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FOR PRESIDENT,

JAS.A.OARFIELD.
Of Ohio.

. FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

CHESTER A. ARTHUR
Of New York.

P1ESIDENT1AL ELECTORS,

GEO. B. CURRY, of Grant
E-- L. APPLEGATE, ofLinn.
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EOITORIAZi MISCEI.1.AJSY,

The logic- - of Major-Gener- at Winfield
Scott Hancock ia: The Constitution 1

must and shall be preserved; and the

proper guardians for it are the South-

ern States, which deny its supremacy."

Now this is rather awkward. The
Southern papers say they will not be
humiliated by having Hancock's
achievements at Gettysburg.Fredericks-bur- g

and Antiet&m paraded as cam-

paign ammunition.

"It is worthy of note," says the St.
Louis "Qlobe-Domocrat- ," "that no at-

tack has yet been made upon the per-

sonal character of General Garfield by
any man who served with him in Con-

gress and had an opportunity to know
him in daily intercourse."

A Democratic Congress, last Win-

ter did more to damage the prospects
of its party in the Presidential election
than its individual members can make
good- - by any amount of campaign ora-

tory. It is the old case- - of "give him

ropn enoAigh and he will hang himself."

The Democrats by nominating Han-coc- k

thought to catch the soltlier vote;

But tho soldiers don't like- - Hancock
on account of the company he keeps.
Reports come in from all parts that
tho defenders of the Union, who fought,
liko Cromwell's Ironsides with Bibles
at the saddle bows, will bury hiin be-

neath a mountain of votes, and place
his self-writte-n apitaph as a protest
and judgment, which has waited seven
teen years for expression.

Contrast these two extracts and then
draw your own conclusions. From the
Barnwell (S. C.) "People:" "Tho Dem-

ocrats have obtained control' of the
State of South Carolina; and they in-

tend to retain it at every hazard' and
Jte of the utmost efforts, of Vocal

and their Northern allies."
From the Democratic National plat-for-

"The right to a free ballot is a
right preservative of all rights, and'
must and' shaU be maintained in every
part of the "United States."

What has the Democratic party
dono since it has had control of Con

gress to merit commendation? What
measure of finance, or tariff, or of in-

ternal improvement, or of economic or
scientific value has ifc enacted into
law Nothing of a positive character,
excepting that which is hurtful, has
been born of that party. It is a party
of negation; its mission is to oppose
whatever policy the Republicans sup-

port. Is that the kind of an organiza-
tion with which to intrust the func-

tions of Government!

It is the quiet vote which is going
to elect Garfield. Men who think for
themselves and make no proclamation
of their purpose are the ones whose
votes make tho majorities. They are
saying quietly among themselves:
"Well, business is good now, and the
country is prosperous. I think we had
better vote in favor of keeping business
good and increasing the general pros-lrity- ."

The country is full of this
kind of voters, and the louder jhe
Democrats demand a charge, the
stronger becomes the public opposition
to one.

In 1868 tho late Senator Morton,
after. eevcrely criticising the course of
tho present Democratic candidate for
the Presidency-i- n Louisiana and Texas,
spoke as follows of his future: "Gen.
Hancock is a gallant soldier who has-bee-

wounded in the service of his
country, but if he shall now lend him-

self to the support of the principles
against which he fought and become

the ally of his enemies, against his
friends, his laurels be they ever so

bright, will wither like the tender
flower, beneath tne.-mo- of the des-

ert," And that was just what he did.

"Wo want a change," is the cry of
tho Democracy, in lieu of & better ar-

gument to advance the principles of
their party. It is a cheap argument
to hide tho cloven hoof of their real
purpose and intent, should they obtain
power. Tho tortured souls of purga-

tory would probably enjoy a change,
too, and are quite as likely to get it as
the people are to turn over the power
and patronage of the Government to a

horde of hungry political cormorants
and office-seeke- rs who hope for no
higher enjoyment than a free grab at
the treasured millions of Republican
oconohiy.

EXACTLY HO.

Wade Hamption in his speech at
Staunton, Virginia, a few days ago says
to the Democrats: "As one of the
veterans of the Confederacy,, who have
shared the perils of war with the sons
of Virginia, and was jealous of the
honor and proud of the glorious heritage
bequeathed to her by her Lee and her
Stonewall Jackson. As a Democrat
and a Southern soldier who looks back
to the time when he shared with you
privations and suffering in the- army
of Virginia, I adjure you, by your tra-

ditions, by alt you hold sacred, to lead
again Virginia, as you have done
heretofore not always to victory but
always to honor.

Will YTrgiha sacrifice the Demo-

cratic party? Will she sacrifice the
South! I stood four years by the side
of Virginians fighting to overthrow
the NationaT Government, and I know
the stuff they are made of. Consider
what Lee and Jackson would do. were
they aTivc. TheRe are the same prin-

ciples for which they fought four vears.
Remember the men who poured 'forth
their blood on Virginia's soil, fighting
to overturn the National Government,
and do not abandon them now by
abandoning the party for whose prin-

ciples they poured forth their blood.

These principles are the same princi-

ples."
Certainly they are. TJ. S. Senator

Wade Hampton speaks the truth when
be says' that the Democratic principles
are new the same as they were during
the war. And then it was to over-

throw the National Government and"

maintain State supremacy.
Keep up the true issue, and all the

people in Oregon (who did not have
the privilege, as did Wade Hampton,
of fighting against the old flat) can- -

still have an opportunity of 'engaging'
to maintain those same principles for
which ha and others foujht, by voting
the Democratic ticket in 1880.

Exactly so.

C. C. AVGOV RUAO.

Last week Mr. Gasquet was in town
and succeeded in getting the new wag-

on roacT company formed, who will pro-

ceed to incorporate immediately. The
company consists of Gen. J. G. Wall",

W. A. Hamilton, L. F. Cooper, J. K.
Johnson and H. Gasquet of this coun-

ty, J. Nunan of Jacksonville, and
Chas. Hughes of Kerbyville, Oregon.
With'BUch men as the above at the
Head of it, we are warranted in pro-

nouncing the enterprise a success, and
shall look forward to its speedy com-

pletion, and" hope the time may not be
far distant when the exports and im-

ports of Southern Oregon and North-

ern California will pass through Cres-

cent City. When this road is complet-

ed, and the trade of Southern Oregon
turned this ,way, we shall have no... ' ...trouble in securing harbor improve-ments,an- d

Crescent City will assume an
importance far beyond the expectations
at the present time. With the com-

pletion of this road, and with the many
resources which surround this place, it
should, and we believe it will make the
most important city between San Fran
cisco and rortland. Olio wing we

again publish an extract from Col.

Williamson's report on tho harbor of
refuge, which warrants us in making
the above assertion:

"Immediately North of Trinidad is
the port of Crescent City, which is also
the outlet of an extensive lumber, min-

eral, agricultural and grazing country,
which is fast filling up with a thrifty
population. Crescent City is also the
natural outlet for the products of the
counties of Curry, Josephine, Jackson,
Lake, Grant and Baker in Oregon, and
Del Norte, Modoc and Siskiyou in Cal-

ifornia. A railroad is already project-
ed from this place to tap the fertile
counties of Oregon above mentioned.
When the railroad is built the com-
merce of this port, which is now quite
large, will be greatly increased."

As soon as the articles of incorpora-
tion are perfected, stock will be issued,
which should meet a ready sale, for it
will certainly prove tv profitable and
safe investment, and if we are not
greatly misUiken opportunities will be
ofibrded to transfer it to a railroad
company inside of five years at good

round figures, for if the building of

this wagon road is only a key to unlock
a vast and extensive countrv. which
will eventually demand a greater and
more speedy thoroughfare than a wag-

on road. Crescent City Courier.

TWO 8CKGCOX8,

From the National Surgical Institute,
Indianapolis, Indiana, will visit Port-
land, Oregon, at St. Charles Hotel,
September 7th, 8th and 9th, provided
with a complete and expensive outfit
of apparatus designed to treat every
form of Spinal Diseases, Hip and Knee
Diseases, Crooked Limbs, Club Feet,
Paralysis, ic. Piles and Fistula cer-

tainly cured. This institution has an
unequaled reputation in the successful
treatment of all of above diseases. In-

terested parties should not fail to see
these Surgeons. Returning home, over-

land, they,will stop off September 11th
and 13th at Eugene City, 15th ot Rose-bur-

and 18th and 20th at Jackson-
ville, Oregon,

MKMCAL LEGISLATION.

Mr. Editor: I understand there-wil- l

be an effort made by the- - Medical
Profession of this State, at the next
session of the legislature, to pass an
act regulating the practice of medi-

cine; and I think every intelligent citi-

zen will wish them God-spee- d in their
work. It will not be asked in tho
interest of any clique, school, or
"pathy," but for the people, as a pro-

tection against quackery, and crime.
Some may be ignorant of, and others

doobtit, but the truly honorable, edu
cated physician is capable' of rising
above all prejudice, and purely selfish
aggrandizement, and in a sincere, chris-

tian, spirit, strive not only to relieve
suffering humanity of their physical ills,
but also advance their material and
spiritual interests. It is in this spirit
of advance and reform that the Med-- ,

ical Profession of this State will labor.
We claim, that the State is morally

bound to protect the health and life of,

its citizens, under all circumstances.
In most matters she acts wisely and is
judiciously consistent. She recognizes
the necessity of enacting sanitary laws,
such as "State Board of Health," "Vi-

tal Statistics," "Quarantine," the sale
of poisons and all measures affect-

ing the public health. This is as it
should be, just and right 1

It is a well known fact, however, ,

that it is a very difficult matter to pro-

cure State Legislation prohibiting the
practice of medicine by incompetent
and' unscrupulous men. The State
says, You must not neglect to register
the births and deaths," yet does not
even require the pretender Brown who

is the guardian of the most sacred earth-
ly trust, to record hi3 name or produce
the least proof of his fitness for this
responsible position. ,

The State says to the pharmacist,
"You shall not dispense drugs and poi-

sons until having passed a thorough ex-

amination, proving you to be compe

tent to fill the duties devolving upon
you;" yet "Quack Jones" may, through
blunder or ignorance of the nature and
compatibility of medicine, poison and
kill "Mr. Clark." The State- - forbids
that you shall take your own life with
either the pistol, knife or poison yet
you are welcome to call in the hrst
quack who-come- s in your way to assist

you in "shuffling off this mortal coil."

If it is just and humane toprevent
disease, it is equally important to save
life. We claim, it is as necessary
yes more so that tho physician shall
have as thorough a knowledge of the
science which he professes to practice
as the pharmacist as important to
know how, and when, to administer
remedies as to compound them. What
we ask, and what the people have a
rightto know, is, thatevery one pracice-in- g

medicine, and claiming to be a phy-

sician, shall 'prove to the people and
State, that they are fully qualified to
treat disease; and as the people cannot
know whether those claiming to be
such, have sufficient knowledge to prac-

tice medicine and surgery with safety
to their patients, the State should guar-

antee this protection, and designate
under its Seal such as are worthy of
their confidence. We do not care
what he may call himself, so long as he
shall have received a thorough educa-

tion in the fundamental princi-

ples of medicine. The knowledge of

these principles is the groundwork or
foundation on which rests the success-

ful practice in any department of medi-

cine; and no matter what the "school"
or "pathy," these fundamental princi-

ples are the same-- , and a thorough
knowledge of them is the least, that
Bhould be required of every one with
whom the public entrust their lives.

This is a matter of vital importance
to every citizen, a protection which the
people have a right to demand; a moral
and legal obligation, which should be
enforced by the State, and it is a wise
and humane provision, which every
honorable, intelligent physician earnest
ly hopes for. G. H. A.

PIONEER BALL

AT

HOLT'S GRAND HALL,

ON THE

EvtHins of Titrsfcy, Stptcmticr If, 1889.

TICKETS, INCLUDING SUPPER,
Music will be famished for

the occasion, by Prof. Scott's ful Siring
Band.

No one to be admitted into the Ball
room without a ticket

Heavy Canton flannel undershirts
and drawers, for 63cts at the New
York Store.

-
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m
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TRADE MHOI!

Cei&try Order Department.

To Old Fxiwids and new
w ax Determined to

pleeeeaiL

We spar&yjNeither time
nor effgfjb to deserve

tlie successive
claim.

EXPERIENCE IS BETTER THAN
DOUBT, AND FAITH 13

STRENGTHENED BY
TRIAL.

we urn m op price

AXD HELL

FOR CASH ONLY !

AKD

Hark an Good la rUln Tlgnr,
AND FILE ORDERS AT THE

SAME LOW PRICES
FOR WHICH

We sell at Our Counters.

OCH STOCK EMBRACES

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING.

BOOTS, SHOES,
FURNISHING GOODS,

HATS. CAPS, ETC., liTC.

OURBOOTS AND SHOES nAVE NO
equsl for price and durability. The

lied House Kip Boot, men's and boy's. It
has no parallel; warranted two genuine
soles-- Oilman's Standard screw boot is
made of heavy calf, with Up soles. We
also have on, hancU.evcry variety or Half,

lexis Tios,,Bros3ns, and Plow shoes, and
Ladies' and Children's" Shoes.

43-rrl- list. Scat trccS

Address:

RED HOUSE,
Sacramento, Cal.

ASHLAND HARNESS SHOP

9 Jft 9&
C. K.'KLUM,

MANUFACTURER 07, A5D DEALER IK

Saddlery and Harness,
ASHLAND, OREGON.

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OFKEEPS In his Hat of trade.

Ladles', Mens aaa Bora Baddies, a
Specialty.

TEAM, BUGGY AND
PLOW HARNESS,

WHIPS,
ROBES,

DUSTERS

HORSE'.BLANElETSv
t

wiUttt

Winchester ji Repeating Kikes
(commonly ,:cdlecr'Henry Rifles) of
model of 1866; 1875. imi 1876.

Pistols, Cartridges, Etc.

Wheat taken at tho Highest Market
Rates in Exchange for goods.

Til BXGMS ?T

ClS
PAID FOB

BY J0RH OKIE, JACKSONVILLE.

tSTQIVE HIM A CALL.- -

Fluting machinespolishing irons
clothes i ringers, wire clothes lines
and scral in,? braohes at John Mil
er's. t '

FARMERS Now is the time to or-

der your extras for farm machinery.
Go to Bilger's store and you will get
what you want

Fifteen jafds print, for $1 at the
New York, aiore. .

V,

. PIONEER

HARDWARE STORE.

MRS. J. BIUQER,

(at the old stand of johm biloer,)

ftlilfcnia Strttl, Jaeksonvlllr,,

DEALER IN

Tin, Skeet-Irea- , Copper-War- e,

STOVES

Agricltaral,XapleMeatsl

Pumps and Pipe,

Paints, Ills, Class, Varnlskes

ROPE, TWINE. .

BEST WOSTENHOLM CUTLERY

POWDER AND FUSE,

A GtBcral Assortment of

SHELF HARDWARE

ETC.. ETC.

MECHANIC WILLAFIRST-OLAS- 3

to Job-Wor- k with neatness
and dispatch.

I will also keep constantly on hand a
large stock of

LIQUORS AND TOBACCO.
Particular attention paid to Farmers'

"auts and the supply of extras for Farm
Machinery, and all information as to such
articles lurnlshed cheerfully, on applica-
tion.

No pains will be spared to furnish our
customers with the best goods in the mar-
ket, in our line, and at lowest prices.

Agency of the PACIFIC RUBBER
PAINT the best in the wirld.

Our motto shall be prompt and fair deal-
ing with all. Call and examine our stock
belore going elsewhere. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. MRS.J.BILGER.

Jacksonville, Aug. 11, 1880.

IC. KUBLI,
Odd Fellow's Building Jacksonville,

D 12 AL.GR AND --WORKER IN

TIN, SHEET IRON, COPPER, LEAD

Pumps,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

nXils,
A FIRST-CLA- SS STOCK OF STOVES

HARDWARE, TINWARE.

POWDER OF ETERY DESCRIPTION

Fuse and Caps,

WOODEN & WILLOW WARE.

ROPE, NAILS,

Paints. Oils, Varnish, Glass

CUTLERY, WIRE,

Shot, Brashes, Chains, Bose
' ETC., ETCi

I have secured the ervicei of a

and am prepared to do all repair

log promptly andln ropexlor style.

fN CONNECTION WITH THE ABOVE
1 I am receiving and have coneUatly
band fall and Srst-clat- s Block of

GROCERIES, ,

'
OEM BOOTS, TOBACCO

READY MADE CLOTHING.

GLASSWARE. CROCKERY, c.

aWETerjtblsc sold at returnable rates.
K. KUBLI

Jacksonrllle. March. 9. 1878.

CITY BREWERY,
VEIT SOHUTZ, - Proprfttor.

WOULD MOST RESPECTFULLY IK.Tformtb cttfieDi of JickMoTill and
tbtwarldst Urge, that tbey can Sad, at
ot time at BT Brtnren. the belt linr

beer. In any qnlBtltj Iks parebuef mJ autr
Mj boots is ooDTenleDtljtitMttd tad my rooms ar
alwija la order. A Tblt will pleu yen.

Dress goods 121
"

cents at the New
York Store.

I 4 li
uJWB--- l . susa- - ...

"v

s

LARGE SALE!

Closing Out

--AT THE--. .

New York Store,

THE ENTIRE STOCK OF

AT COST ON ACCOUNT

OP DEPARTURE.

HL Mensor.

JACKSONVILLE, NOV. 5.

NEW STYLES !

This Season's Choicest Goods

Sails from suo 00
Piints from S 00

'BrrssSnlts from 30 00
Bearer Salts rrom ,... 30 00
Sprlnz overcoat rrom.... IS 00

The Public Invited to In-
spect our new styles.

Civility to All.

FLECTRIG LIGHT used

Samples ritIiinstrncHons for
self-measnrem-

t2 sent Free. S
ALL GOODS SHRUNK.

Visit Oar Store Before Purchasing.

BBVBlBBBBBmBS'B

THE TAILOR.

727 Market street.

S. F.
LUMBER, LUMBER

THOMAS SAW MILL
AT THE MEADOWS.

TS NOW FULLY PREPARED TO FiR.
X nish the market with every Ocscnption
nt Inmher of a 8ilnriornualitV. TbiSmill
is new throushont and fnrnished with the
latest and most improved machinery, there-
by ensuring the speedy fulfillment of all
orders at most reasonable prices. Bills
sawed to order with dispatch.
jyGive me a trial and I win prove

what I say, for satisfaction is guaranteed
in every case. JESSE "B..THOMAB.

Tabic Rock, September 3d, 1875.

QllEAT
SLAUGifrEFMN PftfdM

Af

Erf JACOBS7 STORED

Oregon Street, Jaciysoaville

WHERE A COMPLETE ANtf
uwortrai-a-l of new gopds

has jtirt been received, cooaiiting In part of
CLOTHING,

DRY-dO'rJD-

GROCERIES,

FANCY GOODS,

BOOTS k SHOES,
SCHOOL-BOOK- r
HATS AND CAPS,

TOBACCOS & CIGARS,
HARDWARE AND
CARPETS, TINWARE,
ALL KINDS PAINTSv

-A-LSO:- .

wJLctfZDOTTCr

QROCERltS. .

A PINE AS SORT 01 E tfV
OF

L.AAJAiiS' HATS AN
FLOWERS, &c.,&c.

In fast everything to be found In a ffrt tClas stock of General Merchandise, whichwill Iw. koM at price

That Defy Competition,
The blghst price allowed for country pro- -

f0!vemea call at my establishment
In the JIasonIc balldlng and be convinced
that There Is no hdmbng about thif

E. J. OBS

air, P. p. Prim. JlUi EUa Prim

ALL, THE
Latest FALL &W1XTER Stock

-A-T-

PRIM'S MILLINERY STORE f

WE HAVE J UST RECEIVED A NEW
stock of poods at our store, of Fall

and Winter style, as follows:

HAT3 OF ALL STYLES,

PLUSHES, FEATHERS.FLOWERS

JET TltntMIXOS,

Children's Ltocds &.Waiatsr
CAItD BOARD,

Velvets, Zephyrs, Needles.
&CCP ,f, celebrated Ccntcmcrt

Glores, Handkerchiefs, etc.
Call and examine beloro purchasing

elsewhere. V
Jacksonville, Nov. 2Gth, 1879.

LATEST AMUVALS
OF

MlrSICW- -

AT

BRECKENFELD'S S

rpiIE UNDERSIGNED TlKBCj
ure In announcing to the public that

he ha jnft recelvsd j complete and firxt-cl- au

amnrlment of G.nt's Fnrnli-binf- f

Oood.nch a Hats, Shirts. c,.

beft brand of Cigar and Tobacco. I'ipesy.
NntIon. Fancy Goods. Glasware. Crockery,
Musical VnMmmcnt. Bird Ckc, Statlonui-r-
I'ocket and Table Cutlery, Allium, Toys
Caudles. Nuts. etc.. which will be sold at
the cheapest rates. Gi?e me acallnd see
Tor ypirsclve.

F. BRECKENFELD.

WOOI! WOOL!

HIGHEST CASH PRICES.

CARC BBOS.of Roscturg, Oregon, wll

pay the Highest Cash prices for Wool dc

llvercd in Itcscburg, Air correspondence

will be promptly answered.

HENRY T HTJDSOlf
DEALER IX

RIFLES, SIIOTllUiS,PiSTOLS,

Etc., Etc.,
NO. 33, FIRST STREET,

.Foartlcuoxl, Or.

EVERYTHING IN MY LINE WILI.
&oId at greatly reduced

rates and parties ordering by mail will re-
ceive none but first class goods. Send for
catalogue and price list

LUMBER FOR EVERYBODY:

STERLING
Ssa,x-3MCilX- y,

6 Miles South of JacksoaYille,

IS NOW UNDER FIL.L HEADWAY
and is prepared to furnish the marie t

with every description of lumber of a supe-
rior quality at tho lowest rates. BrHa.
sawed to order and satisfaction guaranteed

All orders addressed to me at Jackson,
ville will receive prompt attention.

JOE.WIBD03r

V

s


